Environmental context. Amines, a group of basic organic compounds, play important roles in atmospheric chemistry. We studied their distribution in ambient aerosols at the single particle level, and found that high relative humidity and strong particle acidity can attract more amines from the gas phase to particles. Amines may account for a significant part of organic mass in aerosols in areas with high emissions of sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxides.
Introduction
Aerosols in the atmosphere can cause the loss of visibility, affect global climate and impair human health. [1] Organic aerosols account for a considerable percentage of particulate matter, but their extensive sources and intricate chemical transformations, especially the formation mechanism of secondary organic aerosol (SOA), lead to great uncertainties in our current understanding. [2] [3] [4] The presence of amines, a group of nitrogencontaining organic compounds, as organic components in the atmosphere has recently generated significant interest. Because of the high vapour pressures of low-molecular-weight amines, over 150 gaseous amines [5, 6] have been identified in the atmosphere from both natural and anthropogenic sources including animal husbandry, waste incineration and sewage treatment, marine sources and vehicle exhaust. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Gaseous amine concentrations are usually at least an order of magnitude lower than that of ammonia in the atmosphere, [13] but they can reach as high as 23 % of that of ammonia in animal husbandry environments. [14] The mass concentration of gaseous amines varies from 0.3-4.2 ng m À3 in the marine atmosphere [15] to 70.4-561.4 mg m À3 near a commercial dairy. [16] Being strong gaseous bases and soluble in water, amines undergo acid-base reactions with nitric and sulfuric acid [13, 17] to form low-volatility aminium salts. They can also undergo photooxidation and oxidation reactions with OH radicals, NO 3 radicals and O 3 in the ambient atmosphere to form non-volatile aerosol components. [13, [18] [19] [20] De Haan et al. [21, 22] observed that reactions between glyoxal and amines or amino acids can produce light-absorbing, nitrogen-containing imidazoles and oligomers. Particle phase amines have been extensively observed in many areas [9, 17, [23] [24] [25] especially in ultrafine particles during nucleation [26] [27] [28] and particle growth [29] events. Compared with ammonia, amines have higher molecular weights and present stronger alkalinity that make them perfect candidates in new particle formation and growth. [30] Many studies have been performed to explore the enhancement effect of amines in nucleation in competition with ammonia. [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] In the past two decades, on-line single particle mass spectrometry has made significant contributions to the studies of ambient aerosols. [43] Using this technique, the size and composition of many individual particles can be determined simultaneously with good time resolution, allowing particle composition to be correlated with rapid changes in environmental conditions. Several studies have deployed single particle mass spectrometry to investigate particulate amines in laboratory and ambient environments. [17, 29, [44] [45] [46] Pratt et al. studied seasonal variations of aminium and ammonium salts with an aerosol time-of-flight mass spectrometer (ATOFMS) coupled with an automated thermodenuder, revealing the influence of particle acidity on determining the amine morphology in fine particles. [44] Creamean et al. employed an ultrafine aerosol time-of-flight mass spectrometer (UF-ATOFMS) to study the components of freshly formed particles (100 # D va # 1000 nm), indirectly testifying to amine's participation in new particle formation. [29] Rehbein et al. combined field and laboratory work to demonstrate that high relative humidity (RH) greatly enhances the gas-to-particle partitioning and subsequent aqueous acid-base reaction of amines. [45] In a field measurement in urban Shanghai, our group found that under low ambient oxidant levels of amines (or ammonia), formaldehyde and carbonylcontaining compounds, Mannich reactions occur to form highmolecular-weight aminiums, accounting for a substantial fraction of organic aerosol mass. [46] In this article we utilise a commercial ATOFMS (TSI-3800) to investigate particulate amine distribution in the ambient atmosphere in urban Shanghai. To explore their origins, amine-containing particles are classified into six particle types based on the mass spectrometric patterns. Measurements during two sampling periods, 1-9 August 2007 and 22-27 December 2009, are compared to show the seasonal variations. Several amine-containing particle burst episodes are analysed based on the well time-and size-resolved spectra offered by aerosol time-of-flight mass spectrometry and the meteorological conditions.
Experimental
The detailed setup and mechanisms of the ATOFMS (TSI-3800) used in this study are available in previous publications.
[ [46] [47] [48] A brief description is presented here. Aerosols in the size range of 0.2-2.0 mm were effectively drawn from the ambient atmosphere in a 0.1-L min À1 air flux through an aerodynamic focus lens (AFL). The expanded, attenuated air wrapped the particles into a vacuum region in a beam line and the particles were accelerated to a terminal size-dependent aerodynamic velocity. Two orthogonally oriented continuous lasers with a wavelength of 532 nm were fixed by a set distance in the size region. Scattered light caused by the transmitting particles passing through the size region was detected by two corresponding photomultiplier tubes to measure the velocity of the particles. By size calibration using monodisperse polystyrene latex spheres (Nanosphere Size Standards, Duke Scientific Corp., Palo Alto) with a fixed diameter (0.22-2.00 mm), the velocity was transformed to a particle's aerodynamic diameter. Based on the time of flight, a pulsed desorption-ionisation laser (Q-switched Nd:YAG laser, 266 nm) fired exactly when a particle arrived at the right point. The laser pulse with ,1.0 mJ of energy vaporised and ionised the chemical species in a single particle, generating positive and negative ions. Both positive and negative ions were then analysed simultaneously by the time-of-flight mass spectrometer.
The ATOFMS was at the Department of Environmental Science and Engineering at Fudan University (31814 0 N, 121829 0 E) in urban Shanghai, close to residential, traffic and construction emissions sources. The inlet of the sampling tube, a 4-m copper pipe with a 10-mm inner diameter, was ,5 m above the ground and 0.5 m above the roof of the building. The ATOFMS was operated almost 24 h per day in two separate campaigns: one for 7 days during 1-5 and 8-9 August 2007 and one for 6 days from 22 to 27 December 2009. Local meteorological data including temperature, RH, atmospheric pressure, wind speed and direction were provided by the Shanghai Meteorological Bureau.
Original single particle mass spectra were converted into a list of peaks at each m/z using TSI MS-Analyse software with a limiting criteria of at least 30 arbitrary units above the baseline. They were then imported into YAADA (version 2.11, www. yaada.org), a software toolkit in Matlab (version R2010b) for further analysis of particle sizes and chemical components. Particles containing amines were identified by the mass spectrometric marker of alkylamines at m/z þ86 [NCH 2 (C 2 H 5 ) 2 þ ] [17] with a threshold of an absolute peak area larger than 100 and a relative peak area greater than 0.05. Other aerosol time-of-flight mass spectrometry markers used were m/z þ18 [NH 4 þ ] (absolute peak area greater than 30), [49] À97 [HSO 4 À ] (absolute peak area greater than 100) [49] and À195 [H(HSO 4 ) 2 À ] (absolute peak area greater than 30), indicative of ammonium salts, sulfate compounds and particle acidity index [44] respectively. Particles were clustered into six major types using the ART-2a (adaptive resonance theory) [50] method with a vigilance factor of 0.7, a learning rate of 0.05 and 20 iterations based on the similarities of mass-to-charge ratio and peak intensity. Fig. 1a , either during a fog event or after a rain. In Fig. 1b , the number fraction of aminecontaining particle shows one prominent peak as high as nearly 80 %. Meteorological conditions were stable with a fairly low temperature and a high RH during amine burst episodes in summer 2007, whereas in December 2009 an amine peak emerged during a quick temperature-increasing and RH-decreasing process.
Results and discussion
To explore the origins, these amine-containing particles are classified into six groups by ART-2a, representing six major particle types. Particles fall into these types accounting for ,91 % of all amine-containing particles. The name of each particle type and its number fraction in the total aminecontaining particles are listed in Table 1 . Since the particle types in December 2009 are almost identical to those in August 2007, here we only present the average mass spectra for each particle type in August 2007 in Fig. 2 . Seasonal variations in the mass spectrometric pattern will be discussed later.
Two organic carbon (OC)-type groups account for nearly half of the total amine particles (as shown in Table 1 ). As shown in Fig. 2 ]) in the negative spectrum in Fig. 2b , indicating the chemical transformation of OC-aged particles. Usually, particles are regarded as 'aged' when a high intensity of secondary species (ammonium, nitrate and sulfate) occurs or when nitrate signals are more abundant than sulfate ones in the mass spectrum. [49] Elementary (m/z À97). We assign these amine-containing EC particles to fresh mobile emissions, similar to the observation in Riverside, CA, 1998. [17] High-mass-type particles were characterised by high-mass ions with m/z up to 400 Da. These species are likely nitrogen-containing organic salts derived from particle-phase reactions, such as Mannich reactions. Major ingredients of the reactions include amines (or ammonia), formaldehyde and carbonyl-containing compounds. The nature and formation mechanism of these secondary organic species are discussed in our recently published paper. [46] K-Na-rich particles show strong ] suggests that this group of amine particles might be from biomass burning emissions. [51] The positive mass spectra of amine-rich particles show the strongest m/z þ86
] signals and fewer other organic peaks compared with other particle types, quite similar with the aerosol time-of-flight mass spectrometry measurement of pure diethylamine particles. [17] No such type of amine aerosol has been reported so far in ambient measurements. We note that all the six types have (m/z À50) signals in negative spectra, which confirms the existence of carbon-nitrogen bonding in aerosol components. [46] type in the total amine-containing particles at a resolution of 2 h. OC-fresh and OC-aged particles basically share the same size distribution in the aerosol time-of-flight mass spectrometry sampling range, peaking at 0.4-0.5 mm. We notice that the number fraction of OC-aged particles often increased after a burst of OC-fresh particles (as shown in Fig. 3b ) with a couple of hours delay. Considering the similar mass spectrometric patterns between these two groups, we may conclude that these two amine-containing OC groups share the same origins, representing different stages of aging processes. The formation process of these amine-containing OC particles will be discussed later. K-Na-rich and amine-rich particles show nearly equal distributions along the presented size range. Their number fractions remained stable throughout the sampling period, indicating possible steady background sources in the sampling environment. Most of the EC-type particles were smaller than 500 nm and contributed to nearly 80 % of the total amine particles at 200 nm. The average size of the high-mass-type particles was larger than any other types and they constituted most of the amine particles larger than 600 nm. The polarised size distributions of the EC and high-mass types are consistent with the nature of these particles. As discussed above, amine-containing EC particles were mostly from fresh mobile emissions. The organic salts in high-mass particles were produced from Mannich reactions between amines, formaldehyde and carbonylcontaining compounds. [46] The incorporation of non-and semi-volatile organic compounds to the surface of pre-existing particles helped to yield large size particles. [3] Seasonal variation Number distribution Amine-containing particle number fraction Amine-containing particle number fraction indicators of strong particle acidity. [44] The appearance of m/z
in the negative going spectrum suggest that dust particles contributed to the amine-containing particles in winter.
Although the differential mass spectrum shows stronger amine signals in summer, the number fraction of amine particles in summer 2007 was much lower than that in winter 2009. As shown in Fig. 1 signal. The enhanced particulate ammonium and ammine production could be explained by a favoured gas-to-particle partitioning of gaseous ammonia and amines at lower temperatures. [6, 44] The ambient temperature during the sampling period in December 2009 varied from À1 to 15 8C, much lower than the temperature (24-38 8C) in summer 2007.
Gaseous amines are stronger bases than ammonia. They can compete with ammonia to react with nitric acid and sulfuric acid to form non-volatile aminium salts in the particle phase. An acidic particle environment can increase its affinity to amines, leading to protonation of amines and subsequent salt formation. Apparently, the increased amount of ammonium had not fully ], proxies of non-neutralised acids, indicate strong particle acidity in December, strongly suggesting that acid-base reactions also contributed to the high yield of particulate amine in December. Hence, the higher aminecontaining particle number fractions in December 2009 can be explained by both lower ambient temperature and stronger particle acidity. The important roles of meteorological conditions including ambient temperature and RH for amine distribution in the gas phase and particulate matters will be further discussed below.
Particulate amine burst episodes
Five amine-containing particle burst episodes were observed during the sampling periods, four in August 2007 and one in December 2009. As shown in Fig. 1 , two fog events and two heavy rain events occurred during the sampling period in August 2007. The number fractions of amine-containing particles were strongly associated with the meteorological conditions. Two amine burst episodes occurred during fog events and two bursts occurred right after heavy rains. Here we take the fog event in the morning of 4 August 2007 and the after-rain episode in the evening of 4 August 2007 as examples to examine in detail how meteorological conditions can affect the amine distribution in the particle phase.
Both laboratory and field studies have revealed that high RH helps gas-phase amines partition to the particle phase. [17, 45] Angelino et al. reported that the frequency of amine-containing particles correlated well with the fluctuation of ambient RH during the 1999 EPA Supersite experiment in Atlanta, GA. [17] In our experiment, no tight correlation between the number fraction of amine-containing particles and the diurnal pattern of RH was observed for the entire sampling period in August 2007. However, all the amine-containing particle burst episodes occurred with high RH values. In the fog event in the morning of 4 August 2007, ambient RH reached ,90 %. Fig. 5a shows the temporal profiles of the total particle number, mean particle size and sulfate-and amine-containing particle number fraction at a resolution of 15 min measured by aerosol time-of-flight mass spectrometry in this fog event. Both the total particle counts and the mean particle size reached their peak values in a fog event. Meanwhile, the number fractions of sulfate-and amine-containing particles tightly correlated with each other during the event (R 2 ¼ 0.91, R 2 for the entire sampling period equals 0.08) and also synchronised with the total particle counts. Apparently, a high water content in particles during the fog event greatly enhanced the acid-base reaction by dissolving ammonium salts into their ionic forms and shifting the gas/ particle equilibrium of amines to the particle phase. [17, 45] A high percentage of OC-fresh-type amine particles during the burst episode further confirms the presence of newly incorporated alkylamines in the particle phase (Fig. 3b) .
The heavy rain in the evening of 4 August 2007 started at ,1700 hours and lasted for 1 h. An amine-containing particle burst episode was observed 2.5 h after the rain (,2030 hours) together with elevated total particle counts (as shown in Fig. 5b ). Again, the number fractions of sulfate-containing particles tightly correlated with the amine particles (R 2 ¼ 0.94). Unlike the fog episodes, the mean particle size reached a minimum when the particle counts peaked. Creamean et al. reported an amine-OC particle burst episode with decreased mean particle sizes after a precipitation in Northern California, which was explained by amine-assisted particle growth after a particle nucleation event. [29] Precipitation can effectively remove airborne particles and leave a pristine ambient environment with less surface area, which is favoured for particle nucleation. However, new particle formation processes cannot explain our observation. The growth rates of new particles were measured in previous studies to be ,1-20 nm h À1 , [52] implying that newly formed particles can grow into the smallest aerosol time-offlight mass spectrometry detectable size (,200 nm, D va ) only after tens of hours of time. In our experiment, the amine burst episode was observed only two and a half hours after the rain, too short for newly formed particles to grow. Apparently, heavy rain effectively scavenged large size particles. After the rain, enhanced by the high ambient RH and low temperature, amines entered the particle phase by coating, or dissolving in, preexisting ultrafine particles, forming aminium salts with inorganic acids and contributing to the growth of fine particles into the lower end of the detectable size range of aerosol time-of-flight mass spectrometry. Hence, increased particle counts and decreased mean diameters were observed. The tight correlation between sulfate-and amine-containing particles illustrates the importance of the aqueous amine reaction in particle growth. OC-fresh particles dominated other particle types in all the four burst episodes (Fig. 3b) , suggesting their similarity in chemistry. Mass spectra patterns of amine-containing particles were analysed to identify major particle types. No new particle types emerged during the episode. The number fractions of sulfatecontaining particles ([H(HSO 4 ) 2 À ], marker for particle acidity) were also examined. As shown in Fig. 6 ] signal during the episode. We thus tentatively assign this amine burst episode to the prolonged aging of particles with strong acidity in the stagnant air parcel in the haze event.
By taking advantage of online single particle mass spectrometry, individual amine-containing particles are identified in the ambient atmosphere in Shanghai. Well time-resolved chemical information of these amine particles reveals that high RH and strong particle acidity can greatly enhance gas-phase amines' partitioning to the particle phase. Aminium salts formed between amines and inorganic acids like sulfuric acid and nitric acid can play important roles in the particle growth. Acidic aerosol particles can be produced in areas with high SO 2 and NO x emissions. In Shanghai, the lowest pH value of the aerosol sample filtrates was reported to be as low as 2.81. [54] Our study suggests that amines may account for a substantial mass fraction of atmospheric aerosols in heavily polluted urban areas. 
